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Entered a« second-claiB matter May 
:8, 1905, at the postoffice at Coquille, 
Oregon, under act of Congre«« of March 
3, 1879.

Walter Culin, M. D.
P h ysician  an d  S uboeos 

Coqu ille  C it y , O ee .

L T ®  Telephone S.

J. J. STANLEY

LAWYER

Marlin Building, - Front StrMt
Coquille, O beqon

J, 0. WETMORE
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEUN

Office at
Residence of J. A. Collier. 

Phone 111.

A. J. Sherwood,
Attorney-at-L aw , 

Notary P ublic,

Coquille, : : Oregon

Walter Sinclair,
ArrOBNKY-lT-IiAW,

Notary P ublic ,

Coquille, ; : Oregom.

/. Hacher,
A bstracter op T itles . 

C oquille C it y , O re

Hall & Hall,
Attorney s- at - L a w ,

Dealer iu  H eal Estatb o f  a ll kinds.
Marshfield, Oregon.

C. A. Sehlbrede,
Attorney-at-Law, 

ta*y Public. Pbone 761.

M a r sh fie ld , Obe qo n .

E. D. Sperry. W . C .  Chase.

SPERRY & CHASE,

Attorney «-at-Law.

Offlos in Robinson Building, 

Coquille, - - - Oregon.

E. G. . D. Holden,
L awyer,

,y  Recorder, C. 8. Commiesioner, Gen
eral Insaranoe Agent, and Notary 

Pablio. Offioe in Robin
son Bnilding.

Coquille, Oregon.

T
A. F. Kirshman,

D entist.

Offioe 'tw o doors Booth of Post nfloe. 

Coquille . - . Oregon.

COQUILLE RIVER STEAMBOAT CO

Str. D ISP A T C H
Tom White, Master 

Leaves I Arrives
Randsn....... 7 a-m. j Coquille 10 a-m.
Coquille....... 1 P-M. | Ran d on   4 P-M.

Connects at Coquille with train for Marshfield 
and ateamer Echo for Myrtle Point.

Str. F A V O R IT E
J. C. Moomaw. Master,

Leaves I Arrives
Coquille.......  7 A-M. | Bandon. .10:45 a-m.
Bandon......... 1 P-M. | Coquille . 4:45 p-m.

Str. ECHO
H. Jams. Master,

Leaves | Arrivee
M yrtlePoint. . .  7 a-m. | oquille C’y 9 30 a-m. 
Coquille C ity .. .1 p-m. | Myrtle P’t. .4 00 p-m. 

Daily except Sunday.

Str. W E L C O M E
.1. E. Myers, Masters.

Leaves I Arrivee
Myrtle Point 1:30 P-M. I Coquille C’y  4:00 p-m. 
Coquille City 7:00 a-m. | Myrtle P’t 10:00 a-m.

Connecte with lower-river boats at Coquille 
City for Bandon and intermediate points. 

Ample bargee for handling freight.

Sewing Machine Repairing.
■▼id Fulton, of this city, is an expert 
her and repairer, and anyone in 
I of his serrices will do well to call 
is residence or drop him a card.

For Sale.

A good home in this city, on 
ay terms:

«•Knqaire at this office.

Hundreds Dead and Dying.

Moseow, Dec. 28.—The streets 
of thie city present an indeacribsble 
scene as a result of the terrible 
slaughter that has been carried on 
during the last 48 hours. Troops 
have gained partial control of the 
city but incessant fighting contin
ues on the outskirts. The revolu
tionists havp appealed for help from 
other outside cities and if it is se
cured it is considered that the 
that now hold the thousands in 
check will, unless reinforcements 
arrive, be overwhelmed. Patrols 
are constantly riding in every direc
tion and shooting without hesitation 
or discrimination at all citizens that 
have gathered in groups of three or 
four or more.

With the terrible slaughter that 
took place Sunday night, in which 
it is estimated that 2,600 were 
killed, and the casualties during 
the fighting yesterday and last 
night, whioe are placed at more than 
6,000 killed and 16,000 wounded, it 
may be realized how hard it is for 
the soldiery to overcome the spirit 
that actuates the revolutionists, 
who, despite the hail of ehot, shell 
and shrapnel during the onslaught 
continued to press forward.

Larz Anderson, a member of the 
socially elect of Washington and 
New York, who married for money 
and got barrels of it, declares that 
he sees in the engagement of his 
cousin, Nicholas Longworth and 
Miss Alice Roosevelt nothing to in
terest the public. We have only 
sympathy for a man with a soul so 
gilded that it cannot respond to the 
sentiment that all the world loves a 
lover. A White House wedding is 
every body’s business, because peo
ple are human. The whole nation 
would be expected to mourn a White 
House funeral why not rejoice at a 
White House wedding? It ie true 
that there are some married «ouploo 
who are unhappy all the time, and 
quite tuiTfue that all married people 
are unhappy some of the time but 
it is far from true that all are un- 
happy all of the time so that even 
those who are least optimistic about 
the condition are still without 
ground for extreme melancholy 
about it. Marriage may h), as ooe 
of the philosophers asserts “ the sol
emn submission of one’s liberty to 
the law, and his destiny to caprice" 
or as another says, “a lottery in 
•"Inch men play their liberty, and 
women their happiness" hut for all 
that a wedding iB an event which 
stirB the emotions of young and old, 
in fact of the whole human race, ex
cept the pitiful souls of the “Seven
ty-nine.”  All attempts to make 
the public mind its own business 
about the marriage of Miss Roose
velt and Mr, Longworth will be in 
vain. The publio is interested in 
any wedding, as the marriage col
umns of any newspaper testify, it is 
absorbed in White House weddiDgs 
especially, witness the great num
ber of people who can tell just how 
many and who have been married 
there, and it is vastly more excited 
about the marriage of the daughter 
of Theodore Roosevelt of whom it 
delights to say nothing more com
plimentary than that she resembles 
her father.

In a government press bulletin 
that comes to this office we notice 
a decision by the “ United States 
Board of Oeographio Names” that 
will prove of interest to many of 
our readers who come from New 
Hampshire, it will prove easier for 
them when the assessor or the cen
sus enumerator c sines around and 
asks where they were born and what 
body of water was the nearest to 
their birthplace and you can truth 
fully say “Souhegan” river, Hills
boro county, N. H., (not Quohquin- 
apassakessamanagnog, Quohquin- 
apassakessananagnog, Quohquin 
apassakessanannaquog, nor Quoh
q u i n  n a-passa-kesta-na-ua g-n o g.) 
Or the mountain in the same coun
try, Uncanoonuo; mountains, Goffa- 
towD, Hillsboro county, N. H 
(Not Uncanodnuck, Uncanoonuok, 
nor Unkonoonuo.) We might all 
be residents of Coos county, Ore
gon, 75 miles from the railroad, but 
we do not have to go to bed at 
night or work all day with such a 
black cloud of letters hanging over 
us like those two names.

Arohie Taylor, youngest son of J. 
C Taylor, diod rather suddenly at 
his home in this place, Sunday, of 
inflamation of the heat. The.littleone 
hail been ill for a couple of weeks, 
and though as they thought, in no 
imminent danger, death was rather 
unexpected. He was past six years 
of age, and leaves, besides his par
ents, two sisters and two brothers 
to mourn his death. They have the 
heartfelt sympathy of the people in 
this community in this time of their 
sad bereavement. After the fun
eral services, which were held by 
Rev. Boach of Bandon, at 9.30 
Tuesday moring, in the Prosper 
Hall, the remains were taken to the 
Bear Creek cemetery for interment. 
— Prosper corespondent in Bandon 
Recorder.

Orest Eruption up North.

Vietoria, B. C., Dec. 26.—Passen
gers on the steamer Tees from the 
north yesterday report a great vol. 
canic eruption on Princess Royal 
Island on December 2nd. The 
whole side of Mount Peno, which is 
over 1000 feet high, slid into the 
surf at Inlet Lake, raising its level 
about 12 feet General Manager 
Lucedu, of the Surf Inlet Mines, 
and a party were crossing the lake 
in a launch at the time, and as enor
mous waves were created had great 
difficulty in saving their live*.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aba olute 

Harmless.

The fault of giving children medi
cine containing injurious substan
ces, is sometimes more disastrous 
than the disease which they are 
suffering. Every mother should 
know that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is perfectly safe for child
ren to take. It contains nothing 
harmful and for coughs, colds and 
croups is unsurpassed. For sale 
by R S Knowlton.

You will not find beauty in rouge 
pot or complexion which whitewash. 
True beauty comes to thorn only 
that take Hollister’s Rooky Moun
tain Tea. It is a wonderful tonio 
and beautifier. 35 cents Tea or Tab
lets. R 8  Knowlton.

A New York preacher says that 
auy man who draws a salary of over 
twenty-five thousand a year is a 
thief. The guilty ones like the 
president have the consolation at 
least of being in good company, 
even if their are few preachers in 
the crowd.

The Victor Talking Machine Co. 
write their representative here, the 
W. R. Haines Music Co., authoriz
ing the following cut prices on their 
goods: 7 inch records at 35 cts: 10 
inch records at $60 cents; 12 inch 
records at 1.00. Zono-Phone 
records and other discrecords cut in 
price in accordance.

Three little babes were nestled 
in bed.

‘ ‘I ’ll name William, Will and Bill, 
mother said;
Wide was her smile, for triplets 
they be. She lays her good luck to 
Rocky mountain Tea. (Great 
baby medicine.)

It invigorates, strengthens and 
bulds, up . It keeps you in con
ditions physically, mentally, and 
morally. That’s what Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 25 
cents, Tea er Tablets. Foi sale by 
R S Knowlton.

Mrs. Fits After a Divorce.

Sioux Falls, Dec. 28.—It was 
learned today that Mrs. Robert 
Fitzsimmons, who arrived here 
Monday, has engaged the seivices 
of a local attorney to conduct her 
divorce case. She intends to se
cure a legal separatiou in this state 
when she has established her resi
dence,

Chambertaln’s Cough Remedy the Best 

Made.

“ In my opinion Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy is the best made for 
colds,”  says Mrs. Cora Walker of 
Porterville, California. There is no 
douM? about its being the best. No 
other will cure a cold so quickly. 
No other is so sure a preventitive 
of pneumonia. No other is so pleas
ant and safe to take. These are 
good reasons why it should be per- 
ferred to any other. The fact is 
that few people are satisfied with 
any other after having once used 
this remedy. For sale by R S 
Knowlton.

Circuit Court Proceedings.

2303—Emms G Bell vs J B Ball, 
suit for divorce, J M Upton for 
pltf. Default. Decree for pltf.

2305— H P Brogdon vs Anna Brog- 
den, suit for divorce, Stanley A 
Burns for pltf. Default. Con
tinued.

2306— Sol Blumauer et al vs C O 
Gilkey et al. Suit in equity. 
A J Sherwood for pltf. Default 
againBt C O Gilkey, Cord B Gil
key, Harry Campe, Elizabeth 
Campe, Lena Harms, R 0 Lyons, 
Adam Pershbaker. Judgement 
for $693.90 with interest, $75 at
torney fee, Decree of foreclo
sure.

2309— 0  R Willard vs T W and W 
R Panter, action at law, W Sin
clair for pltf. Default. Judge
ment for $763.75, interest, eto. 
and $80 attorney fee. Order on 
garni she.

2310— Flanagan & Bennett bank vb 
H  Sengstacken et al, suit to fore
close mortgage, J W Bennett for 
pltf. Continued.

2311— Simpson Lumber Co vi 
Henry Hoeck. W U Douglas fof 
pltf. J W Bennett for deft, 
Continued. Answer filed. Pit! 
given till 26th inst to plead.

2167—CH  Banning vs J L Roy and 
J W Leneve, action at law, re
moved from supreme court for 
further proceeding* in circuit 
court. Dismissed on motion of 
pltf.

2128—W E Baines (deceased) W U
|.{Douglas instituted, vs the City of 

Marshfield et al. Suit for in
junction. C F McKnight, E B 
Seabrook, J S Coke for x>ltf. 
Continued for term, and time ex
tended for referee to report until 
first day of next term of court.

2291— Anna Christine Lund vs W 
C Lund. Suit for divorce. J W 
Bennett for pltf. Hall A Hall 
for deft. Motion for modifica
tion of decree.

Cured Lumbago

A B Canman, Chiccago, writes 
March 4, 1903. “ Having been 
troubled with Lumbago, at differ
ent times and tried one physician 
after another, then different oint
ments and liniments, gave it up 
altogether. So I tried once more, 
and got a bottle of Ballard’s 
Snow Linement, which gave me 
almost instant relief. I can cheer
fully recommend it, nud will >idd 
my name to your list of sufferers.”  
Sold by R S Knowlton.

We have received the Pocket 
Diary and Memorandum Book for 
1906.of C. A. Snow & Co., patent 
lawyers of Washington, D. C. This 
firm will send it to any subscriber 
of the Hbbxld for two cents post
age. It is a diary with pages for 
memoranda and cash accounts; the 
oenaus of states and cities; calanders 
for 1906-07; distances by miles and 
time to «ties of the world, and busi
ness laws and court decisions for 
inventors and patentees.

Rev- Carlisle P- B- Martin L L D

Of Waverly, Texas, writes: “ Of 
a morning, when first arising, I of
ten find a troublesome collection of 
phlegm which produces a cough 
and is very hard to dislodge; but 
a small quantity of Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup will at once dislodge 
it, and the trouble is over. I know 
of no medicine that is equal to 
pleasant to take. I can most cordi
ally recommended it to all persons 
needing a medicine for throat or 
lung trouble.”  Sold by R S 
Knowlton.

Physical Culture and Expres
sion

Mrs. Wootton, of the Columbia 
College of Expression, Chicago, will 
take a limited number of pupils.

Apply at N. E. corner 2nd floor 
of school building between 4 and 5 
o’clock p. m.

School Books, also the best Tab
lets, Pens, Pencils, at Knowlton- 
Drug Store.

For the best bargain ever offered 
in a Coos county dairy farm call at 
the H erald office.

Note and Comment.
Official recognition by the powers 

that the foreign affairs of Korea 
will henceforth be administered 
from Tokio has doubtless convinced 
the former members of the diplo
matic corps of the Hermit Kingdom 
that their career (Korea) is over.

The President by his prompt dis
approval of the Foraker Bill, the 
first Republican measure for Rail
road Rate Legislation, has so fo
cused public and Congressional at- 
tmtion upon the subject that it will 
be practically as impossible to ig
nore the question as to pass any 
measure not clearly affording a rem
edy for existing abuses.

The New York Times says official 
feeling in Washington is morii 
against tho Foreign Engineers that 
voted for a sea level canal “ when 
they might have known the Presi
dent had decided upon a lock ca
nal." It would be interesting to 
know how much this official feeling” 
influenced the decision of these dis
tinguished gentlemen to have their 
next meeting at Brussels, about as 
far from tho White House as prac
ticable for them to assemble.

The reports that Secretary Root 
is familiarizing himself with the 
arejiieves of the State Department 
has made the friends and sympathiz
ers of the oppressed Russian Jews 
hope that Mr. Root may discover the 
papers of our First Secretary of 
Btate who believed that we could 
keep the nations in the path of jus- 
iice, “ by making justice” their in
terest and injuries to reacton them
selves.”

The importance of the questions 
that will come before the next house 
of Representatives is so great that 
more than usual interest is manifest
ed in the formation of the various 
committees by whieh their solution 
must be mad«. Sneaker Cannon is 
beseiged on all sides by applicants 
not a few of whon feel more at lib
erty to go to him with their wishes 
since his recent declaration that 

what we call our troubles are not 
troubles at all but only obstacles 
for us to overcome.”

Credible reports from Washing
ton indicate that the President’s 
message will urge upon Congress a 
reduction of the Philippine tariff 
duties practically amounting to the 
establishment of free trade with us. 
His best arrangement for this 
change is the fact that it is recom
mended by all the Congressmen 
with Secretary Taft, no one of 
whom now believes that American 
industries could be other than ben- 
efitted by such a concession.

Secretary Root has made evident 
his desire for a more cordial friend
ship between this country and those 
of South America. Well informed 
Democrats in Washington see in 
this policy the realization of the 
wishes of Thomas Jefferson whose 
letters in the State Department 
show that in 1820 he urged upon 
our minister in Brazil “ the advan
tages of a cordial fraternization 
among all the American nations 
and the importance of their coal
escing in an American system of 
policy totally independant of and 
unconnected with that of Europe."

Those that see in the news lis- 
patches announcing a New British 
Ministry only the evidence of a 
change are superficial the present 
administration desires free trade 
between Englaud and her colonies 
with a tariff against the world. 
This would more closely unite po
litically the colonies that fought 
and won the Boer war, but it would 
lose for England the carrying trade 
of the world, and with that would 
pass her naval supremacy. What
soever affects what even temporally 
is of interest to every country in 
the world,

Stanley 5 Pownder
Real Estate,Collections,Insurance
L oan s N egotiated , C on veyan cin g  

N o tary  P u blic
J. J. STANLEY

MARTIN BUILDING,
H. R. POWNDER 

FRONT STREET
C O Q U IL LE  OREGON

Pastel, Sepia,
India Ink and Oil.

ftll the Latest 
Designs in Frames

¡V;FRANK BWRKRÚLWMR
Present Address 
Lock Box 212 

Coquille, . . Or.
349 First Street 

Portland Or

BUY PIANOS OF DEALERS
CARRYING REGULAR STOCK 

0J Standard and Established Goods, where eash Instru
ment is sold according to its intrinsic ualue. We sell gou a 

High Grade, Popular price or Commercial Piono, 
at their real ualue.

One Price only on each G-rade 
We carry a complete line of Pianos, Organs, Piano-Players, 

Talking Machines, Sheet music and Musical Merchandise. 
Everything Sold on Easy Payments.

Representatives of Domestic Sewing Machines for Coos and Curry Co’s

W. R. Haines Music Cov
Successor to the Chas. Grtssen and A iago Music Co.,

Phone, Main 905. Garfield Annex, Marshfield, Oregon.

A. J. SHERWOOD, Pres. R. E. SHINE, Vies Pres L. H. HAZARD, Ceihler

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

Transai

Boari

R. G. Dement,
L. H ¡ir locker

Isaiah Haclcer,

HOLLISTER’S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A 3a*y Medioin« fo? Bntj Peopl«.

F rin ja Gjidea Health »nd Beoewed Vl*c.
A T r̂tr-7 for Oinstlmtlon, Indifrmtion. LI«o 

t>Dd NMpg/  Trouble«, Pimple«, S enat«. Impure 
t, Ifctd Bre*fh, PiuKieh Bowel*. Heeriacb* 

! Taokach«-. If’« Rocky Mountain Tea In tab-
nt* n bo*. Genuine mad* by

.'Iom .« :p ! h n O wpaft, Madleoo, Wl*.
OOLvE* NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

For Sale.
Twenty-five a* re«, all bottom, well 

drained and impt oyed, team, wagon and 
barneM, 11 bead of dairy cow«, fall net 
of farm implernej its, and a good crop, tn- 
elnding $100 wort h o f hay, 3 acre« trood 
corn for oilege. pc >tatoe patch, garden, etc., 
a good flilo and « tamp pnlier.

Knqaire at thlfl offloe or of W. M, Hamil
ton, Fiabtrap

MARSHFIELD

General Hospital
A private hospital for the care and treatment of medical, surgical 

and obstetrical cases. Equipment new and modern 
in every particular. Rates from

$15 to $30 per week
Including room, board, gjneral nursing and drugs.

Miss S. G. Lakeman, Matron.
Marshfield, Oregon.

Claude F ox,
Greneral Drayman

Successor to W . H. Mansell.

W IL L  M E E T  A L L  B O A T S  A N D  T R A IN S .
All orders handled with carefulness and expedience.,

A gen t for tho b e st  C oos C ounty Coal

! I  HORSFALL HOSPITAL
MISS L. G. GOULD. SUPERINTENDENT.

A private Hospital well equipped for the treat

ment of su rg ica l and medical diseases. 

Trained N u rse s  in Attendance.

For Information Address Wm. Horsfall, M. D.,
’Phone 631. Marshfield, Oregon.

Central Oregon State 
Normal School O
O Open8 for foil term September 12, 1905.

Full Normal! Course, Teachers’ Review Class, 
Commercial Course. Expenses very low.

For catalogue or information write to.A. L. BRIGGS or O. O. BROWN,
Drain, Oregon.


